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Sally Jane is a vibrant young country music, singer, songwriter and instrumentalist from Serpentine, 
Western Australia.  

Sally Jane is making her mark in the Australian Country music scene with the recent award of People’s 
Choice at the WA Country Music Awards. Sally was also a finalist in the emerging artist category for 
2020 and won Junior Vocalist of the year for 2019. 

Sally Jane an endorsed artist and ambassador for Takamine Guitars and PRO Music Australia 
graduated the CMAA Senior Academy in 2020 and performed at a number of venues during Australia’s 
largest music festival in Tamworth. Sally opened the festival on the main stage and performed 
harmonies for 9-time Golden Guitar winner Lyn Bowtell.  

At the 2019 Red Country Music Festival (RCMF) in Port Hedland, Sally Jane was a support act for 
headline Troy Cassar-Daly following a meeting with fellow WA musician Bradley Hall in Tamworth, 
Sally has recently been invited to return to RCMF for 2020. 

‘Beersheba’ is Sally Jane’s debut single, co-written with Allan Caswell, ‘Beersheba’ is a tribute to the 
Australian Lighthorse charge at Beersheba and was first performed at the 100th anniversary re-
enactment of the charge, in cooperation with the Returned Services League. ‘Beersheba’ was a semi-
finalist in the Tamworth Songwriters Association - Anzac song of the year award. 

Sally has been fortunate to share the stage with and support some of her idols including a duet with 
Adam Harvey at ‘Country Turns Pink’, ‘The Cut Snakes’ in Adelaide and opening for the acclaimed 
‘Simply Bushed’ at West Diggers Leagues Club Tamworth.  Sally performed at Tom Curtain’s Katherine 
Outback Experience show in Tamworth performing her original songs supported by Chris Matthews 
on various instruments to bring her songs alive. 

The Returned Service League WA has actively supported Sally Jane with bookings to sing the National 
Anthem in Kings Park at the 2018 and 2019 Anzac Day dawn services, and to entertain guests at 
Government House gardens for Remembrance Day commemorations. 

Sally Jane regularly supports charities through music including; Friends of Finlay, Warnbro Swans 
Integrated Football, Purple Bra and Relay for Life. 

Sally Jane regularly performs at festival, private functions and hotels in the Perth and Peel Districts, 
Sally was fortunate to sing a duet with her idol Kasey Chambers, at the Bunbury Regional 
Entertainment Centre in 2018. 

The Peel Music Hub operating from the John Butler Recording studio at Fairbridge, an initiative to 
support young local musicians, invited Sally to join where she performs with like-minded musicians in 
the local area. 

Country music allows Sally to express herself and tell her story, ‘I love it that people can dance and 
sing along with me and share the experience.’ 
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